Introduction.
know where l.o #o{. it., for a period much in excess of tho twenty-
four hours proe,odin£ her death. Although Sir Henry Curtis
Bennett; did hi« beat to produce, medioal evidence that the fatal
dose muni, havo been taken earlier than twenty-four hourw before
doat.li, ill did tint convince (ho jury; and, in tho light of tho
evidence of Sir Henry Willcox and Dr. Mpilwbury, it will hardly
convince tho reader. ProHiunably, like, all arwenio powonerw,
Armstrong #ol. tired of Urn Hiuall down and decided to luiHton
maUerti, and to put an ond to iho situation once and for all.
Mr. Jmtico Darling dealt ho thoroughly with tho primmer'**
fltiory of having actually wrapped twenty littlo j>ackela for the
purpo-so of powo>ntn{jf twenty dandcliouH that; 1 need not refer to it
further here. It *uwwk unlikely, and the jury duilxdiovod it.
Tlu?H« wer^ tho Kind of tittle, paekoln that wim-o handy for iming at
tho tea table; and, an wo know, one of (hem wan actually found
in hin pocket at tho thno of hw arre-wt-, ready, no doubt, for Mr*
Martin wlumld hm roluctanc(s to c<Htu*. to tea bo overturn*, Tlu^ro
in only Uiiw to bo wild, that people who kiunv AnuK(r<»njjf well
tell me thai, it, wan junt Iho kind of thitij^ ho would have done,
lb wan u fiddling and pwnickcty lit.tlo man, who liluul mwwntf
alnmt with oh<»rut<*a)H and apparatun; and I hnvo had who wit to
mo l-ho little iiiHtrmnent which h<* Nttid ho uwsd for injoctin^
nrHcrtic pow<lor into datidolitm rooth -a kind of wmali wyrin^ with
u fhio nous/Jo. Indeed, he> j^avo it- t.o l>rp JLine-kn with womo other
hoHpital upparatim, afior Mrn, AnnHtron$*n denth, a
ho had tun more tme for. But it i» fli^nificnnt that the little*
i^xacily fitiod tho littlo hole that wan drilled in tho chooolatce
went to Mrw, Martin.
I huvo «al'. through u Hituunor inornni^ cm a c.halr on t;he tenniw
lawn of Mu* hotiHo which UHod to lio called Mnyfiold. Tho dando-
lionH were thicker than ovor, and tho plantaiim had, at tlio timo
of rny vtitit, taken alniowt tvunplott^ poHHCHKinn of half of the lawn.
Tho nun who no, tho doom and win<lowK \wro wi<lo opoti, ho that
th-o minunor bn»exo Htirre.d through tho houno, and tho voicoh of
children at play wounded in the pre.cincU. A wanor and worti
nt>rrnal lifo, and a happier Hot »of children, had taken powitwiion
of th« place, Hud my thoii^htH wore with thowj other littlo
JO

